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About 3,000,000 persons are con-
stantly ill In tho United States, ono-Bovon- th

of whom havo tuberculosis.

$5 4 TalkingParrots
Wo offer for a limited lime,

young, tamo parrot nt 15 each
that wo guarantee to talk
wllhln BO dy or monoy r
funded. Shipped afoly any- -
wnoro in mo u o., iiiumMoxlco on rccolpt of prlco. This Includes

shipping box and food forJournoy.
Over 2000 satisfied purchasers last season.

A IJ.S0 steel wlro cauo for 12.00 when ordered
with parrot.

CUBLEY & MULIEH.12B3 MmtT Sr.,PMiUDtLrHli, Pa.
(T Larfitt Vtl Shtf In tht Vtld)

Theodore Roosevelt in Egypt
To tho Editor of tho Manchester

Guardian. Sir: When tho news
reached us at Cairo that Mr. Roose-
velt, ex-presid- ent of tho great Amer-
ican republic, had agreed to givo a
lecture before tho Egyptian Univer-
sity, our young university students
were delighted at tho idea. They
looked forward to an opportunity of
listening to the sage advice of a' man
who had been one of tho successors
of Washington, who freed the United
States from tho English yoke! They
thought that whether or no ho en--

&ONT HEAT UP THE HOUSE
vsia a jvjiirjizi: fiisr-nisATi- xo piiATmox

You would Imvo ono In your homo beforo this week enda If you real-
ized how good, how niuoli nncl how comfortable youxan Iron
with It. Jlow easy, micody and inexpensive to onornto. Not
comnllcatod you lenrn In ono Ironlnp how to" hnndlo It. Won't Uok
up U.o home to Iron-u- so a JUJJ1LCK this Bummer. Wrlto
for free, booklet.

Jubilee Manufacturing Co,, 216 S. 14th St., Omaha, Neb.

ORDER A COPY OP

The Platform Text-Boo- k
Containing

THE DECLARATION OP INDEPENDENCE

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES

AND

All the National Platforms of all the Parties
A handy compendium of political information that should be in tho

..hands of every American voter of whatever party affiliation. It clearly
shows tho trend of political principles from the earliest foundation of
our government to the present time. This book is printed in clear type,
bound in substantial paper covers, and contains 207 pages. "The supply
is limited, but orders will bo filled as long as they last at 25 cents per
copy, postpaid to any address. Send your order today.

Address all Orders to The Commoner, Lincoln, Nebr.

Ideal Home or Investment
My fruit farm, which I am offering for sale at a very low figure,

contains 100 acres of the finest fruit land in Southwestern Arkansas.
The price is so low and tho location so good that whoever buys this
farm is bound to make a profitable investment.

Tho location is ideal for fruit growing near to a first-cla-ss mar-
ket without which the finest fruit producing land would be ren-
dered unprofitable. It is situated threo miles from Dequeen, Ark.,
one of the principal railroad points in that state, and at the foot-
hills of tho Ozark Mountains.

FRUIT PICKED ON THIS FARM IS SHIPPED DIRECT TO
KANSAS CITY AND PLACED ON SALE THE FOLLOWING
MORNING. Kansas City is the greatest market city of the south-
west, and the prices received there are tho very best.

This section of Arkansas produces the finest flavored Elberta
peaches grown anywhere, always in demand and commanding tho
highest prices.

My farm has. 2 8 acres in one year old Elberta peaches in fine
growing condition. As soon as these trees come into bearing three
crops of peaches will oasil pay for tho land at tho price I am ask-
ing. Besides this I have G acres in bearing orchaTd peaches,
apples and plums.

Of my farm, 180 acres are cleared and in cultivation. The land
is of good quality and is this year planted in corn, cotton, sugar
cane, sweet and Irish potatoes, cow peas, peanuts, and garden
vegetables. About forty acres of good alfalfa land. Some good
timber. Good improvements. Good water. Healthy locality. R. F. D.

This farm" is a money-make- r, but I am past 70 years of age and
getting too old to develop it. Besides I have other interests de-
manding my attention. This is a fine opportunity for a younger
man to stop in and make some money in a few years' time. Tho
price is so reasonable that you will bo surprlsod when I quote you
my terms In a direct letter. I will sell this farm if bought within a
short time, at less than one-ha- lf the price of the commonest farm
lands up north. This farm will bear the strictest investigation you
can make. I invito correspondence from any one seeking to better
their condition, or wishing to make a splendid investment.
JT. K. HAHIl, 641 So. 13th St., Xdneoln, Neb

couraged them to go on with their
struggle for liberty, ho would at
least say an appreciative word of
their effort towards light and their
desire for education and for scientific
knowledge.

His speech at Khartoum was a
first disappointment, and cooled their
interest in him. He exhorted the
Soudanese to accept the. English
regime, which he represented to them
as tho most liberal and humanitarian
any nation had imagined. Ho for-
got that the Soudan was an Egyptian
province and that the English had
no more right there than in Egypt.
Nevertheless it was hoped that at
Cairo he would mend his manners.
Tho result was a' second, still great-
er, . disappointment for his friends.
Ho said everything- - at Cairo that he
ought most carefully to have left
unsaid. He rushed into tho question
of the assassination of Boutros
Pasha. His speech gave us the im-
pression that he had been primed by
tho English to advise us to abandon
our claims and to a'ceept English
rule, resignedly, if not joyfully, all
hopo of a constitution being de-
ferred for several generations! The
speech when it was published at once
caused genera! Indignation, and pro-
tests were drawn up and sent to Mr.
Roosevelt the same evening by our
committee of the national paTty, by
the students of the high schools, and
by all the political associations. Next
day a great indignation meeting was
held under the chairmanship of our
vice president, AH Bey Kamel, at
which several members of the legis-
lative council were present, including
our great orator Abaza Pasha; and
after it those who had taken part
in it went on, with flags flying, to
make a manifestation against Roose-
velt under his windows at Shep-heard- 's

hotel. He was greeted in
the same way in Alexandria at the
railway station and on the quays.
We were not, therefore, surprised
that he should have made another
attack on us in London. We all ex-
pected it.

Nevertheless the ferocity of his
latest attack on a whole nation has
surprised us. The sin of our nation
in his eyes has been that it seeks
to free its territory and demands the
natural right to self-governm- ent

and this from Mr. Roosevelt, who
made war on Spain to oblige the
Spaniards to evacuate Cuba and the
Philippines! Mr. Roosevelt seems to
be one of those who divide the hu-
man race into two sections, a su-
perior and an inferior, and would
have the one be slave to tho other.
Wo do not understand by what right
he counts us among those whose
function it is to serve. Is it because
our nation was the earliest to civi-
lize the world? Is it because we are
the most ancient race known to his
tory? We are quite sure that Mr.
Roosevelt's opinion on this head Is
peculiar to himself and that his fellow-

-citizens will be less than pleased
at a pronouncement so unworthy of
a citizen of tho greatest republic of
mo worm.

How is it possible for one brought
up in the tradition of liberty and
democracy to reproach Englishmen
with their "weakness, timidity, and
sentimentality, qualities which may
be far more disastrous than violence
and injustice," and this after Den-shaw- l?

What means does he pro-
pose should be put in practice
against us? Is it to be lynch law
for us? Are we to be exterminated
like the redskins of America or the
blacks of Australia? Mr. Roosevelt
allows himself the airs of a man su-
perior to us nil. He would teach
each nation in turn what it is to do.
His lecture at the Sorbonno was a
fine example. And now in order to
have his revenge on us Egyptians

m- Aita- it. ( XA, , AMfc.tow!frifaM!

he advises England to use violence
to us, even injustice! This from aman who has spent a few hours only
In Egypt and about a people differ-
ing from his own in language, man-
ners, and religion!

However, we have one reason to
thank Mr. Roosevelt, for in making
the indictment against us ho indicts
at the same time the British occu-
pation. He has shown it up for the
failure it has been, and Englishmen
can hardly be pleased at the heavy
judgment 'pronounced upon their
work, the work they used to boast
of so vaingloriously as "the great
work of Cromer." That noble lord
ought to be even less satisfied with
Mr. Roosevelt than ourselves. What,
we wonder, does he think about it?

As for ourselves, we shall continue
to fight on, sure of the sympathy
of the liberals of all lands, and most
of all of the Americans. Yours, etc.,

MOHAMMED FARID,
Chief of the Egyptian National Party.

IT MADE A DIFFERENCE
William B. Ridgely, former comp-

troller of the currency, said of a cer-
tain speculator recently:

"The" man is as ingenious as a
horse-trader- 's son who was once un-
expectedly called .upon by his father
to mount a horse and exhibit its
paces.

"As he mounted he leaned toward
his father and said:

" 'Are you buying, or selling?' "
Success.

HANDS UP
Eleanor, aged six, had been going

to school only a few weeks. She
had learned to raise her hand if she
"wanted anything. One day she put
this into effect when che was sent to
the chicken house to get the.. eggs.

Just as she reached the chicken
house door her mother heard her
say, "All you chickens that have laid
an egg, raise your hands." The

GENEROUS
"Joseph," said his mother, re-

provingly, "I should think you'd be
ashamed to be in the same class with
boys so much smaller than yourself."

"Well, mother," replied Joe, "I
look upon the matter a different way
altogether. It makes me feel fine
to see how proud the small boys
are to be in the class with a big
boy like me." The Delineator.

MARKET RATES
Considerate Motorist "I'm awful-

ly sorry I knocked you down hope
you aren't hurt. Now, what can I
give you?"

Yokel "Well, zur, 'ow much do
'ee generally give?.' TitBits.

Stibscriftm' flawrflsitts Dcpt.

This department is for tho benefit
of Commoner subscribers, and a special
rato of six cents a word per Insertion

tho lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln. Nebraska.

X7E CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY.
VY Book of 600 exchanges free.

Graham Brothers, Eldorado, Kansas.
TYRITE TODAY FOR FREE .PAM-v- v

phlet, and prices on finely ground
phosphato rock, tho cheapest and best
of all phosphato fertilizers. W. J.
Embry & Co., Columbia, Tennessee.
DROTHER, ACCIDENTLY DISCOV-- -

ered root will cure both tobacco
habit and Indigestion. Gladly sendparticulars. J. W. Stokes, Mohawk,
Florida.
CORT SMITH, ARKANSAS IS ON THEverge of big developments. For lit-
erature and Information write C. J.
Brockman, Real Estate Dealer, 24
North 7th St.

fTOR SALE HALF, OR WHOLE IN--
torest in democratic paper in east-

ern Kansas; only democratic paper Incounty; a good proposition. Addres
"Nowspapor," care Commoner.


